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," Handy Chicken Roost.
In tnituy poultry houses the manner

In which the roosts (ire placed In posi-
tion Is a source of anuoynncu when
time cotucs to clean out the house. In
order to avoid the dllllculty of getting
around under the roosts, b, they should
be placed crosswise a frame made of
about 2x4-lnc- h umtcrlnl, bIx feet wldo
and nearly as long ns the building In
which they are to be placed. Hang the
frame, a, at one side to tho wall by
heavy strop or and support
the other sldo by props, d, placed under
It or a couplo of plecen of stout wlro
rope, c, hung from tho roof. Tho
roosts enn then bo let down out of the
wny when the house Is being denned,
and they also can bo scraped off and
washed with lime, cither with a brush

wt
bwinoino roost.

or spray pump. If both houso and
roosts aro whitewashed frequently the
filth will bo lessened. A spray pump
Is excellent to use for this whitewash-
ing process. American Agriculturist

To Control the Potato Bcnh.
"Another year's experience confirms

my statement made a year ago that one
can control potato scab by the use of
a rye sod, If this Is dotio In tho right
wny. This Is tho fifth yenr of an ex-

periment on two acres of Intra that had
becomo so Infested with scab that a
decent crop of potatoes could not be
grown. Five successive crops of pota-
toes have been grown In this land, turn-
ing n rye sod under each spring, and
the seed used a portion of tho time has
sot been wholly free from cnb and has
Leon untreated with any solution to kill
tho germs, but the crop Is abovo the
avcrago In smoothness. The seed Inst
spring, coming from Northern Ohio, had
more scab than seemed safe, but so far
ns examination of tho hills now Indi-
cates, tho crop will bo all right. If tho
rye can be turned during a hot spell
In the spring, It makes tho soil n little
acid, and that Is fatal to the scab germs.
Two years of that treatment practically
cleaned tho Hold." Alva Agu, lu Ohio
Farmer.

For nn Amateur Curpcnter.
The honesty of hand-mad- e furniture

Is always attractive, particularly If It
Is made without gluo lu tho good,

style, with wooden bolts to
hold tho supports together. The ac-
companying design for a beuch Is artis-
tic lu Its simplicity and might easily
bo copied by any nmatour carpenter.
Tho ends nro cut In n pattern out of n
thick board, as In Fig. 2, and aro held
together by a beveled bar, which, pass-
ing through tho supports, 1b llrmly held

A SIMPLY MADK HE.TCIt,

In plnco by wooden pins, as shown In
Fig. 1. A slraplo coutrlvance, but noth-lu- g

could be stronger.

The I'le Rtjr.
The pig sty Is filled with materials

for absorbing manure, but they are uot
cleaned as frequently as should be the
case. In winter, If tho yard contains
absorbents, they becomo soaked during
rains and aro disagreeable locations
for adults or pigs. Tho pig prefers a
dry locution, ns It suffers severely on
very cold days. Tho materials In tho
pig yards will be of more service If
added to the manure heap and a plenti-
ful supply of cutstraw thrown Into
tho yard lu Its place. Tho covered Bhed,
or sleeping quarters, should bo littered
a foot deep with cut straw, which may
then bo thrown Into tho yard, but the
yard should always bo cleaned out af-

ter a rain and dry material then added.

Gerinnn Hope.
The new forago plant German rape
which has been praised so highly for

tock Is now known to be ono of tho
best and cheapest garden crops that
can bo used for "greens," being su-

perior to kale In rapidity of growth and
field of leaves. It' can also bo used for
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successive crops, as me seed maj to
sowu fiom early spring until quite Into
In summer. It belougs to the kale fam-
ily, and when seeded thickly In rows
It produces small, tender stalks and
grows wherever kale can be produced.
It Is really a valuable acquisition to the
list of garden plants, ns well ns being
a profitable crop for field culture.

To Deplror '"whlr'tri Worm.
Pests of the cabbage family are best

controlled by tho use of the following
Insecticide: Pulverized resin, 5 pounds;
concentrated lye. 1 pound; fish oil, 1

pint: wnter 5 gallons. Mnke this Into
a stock solution by placing tho oil,
rosin and ono gallon of hot water In
an Iron kettle, heating until tho resin
Is softened. After this add the concen-
trated lyccnrefttlly and stir the mixture
thoroughly. Add four more gallons of
wnter nud boll the wholo mass until
the mixture will unite with cold water,
makhig a clear, amber-colore- d mixture.
This mixture should mnke five gnlloua
of stock solution. When this Is used,
F. A. Slrrlne, of the Gloucvn Experi-
ment Station, advises preparing it by
combining one gallon of the stock solu-
tion with sixteen gallons of water,
three gallons of milk of lime nud one-fourt- h

pound of Paris green. Tho wa-

ter, resin and milk of lime Is added. In
every case where this mixture Is prop-
erly npplled good results were obtalued.

American Agriculturist.

Gutlicrlnn Cow Pons.
My method of gathering them Is i

long way nln'nd of the common wny ol
hand plcklug. Take a heavy chnln nn!
fasten on u No. 20 Oliver chilled plow,
or any other heavy plow, lu aame man-
ner as you would If wishing to turn
under n tnll growth. Buckle hip straps
on unrness so short ns to hold plow out
of ground. Take wheel and Jointer oil
of plow; let tow come between tenm
and plow, Just skim enough surface to
cut pen stalks olY. The stalks wilt be
caught by tho chain and dragged until
enough gnthers to raise chain, thn thoj
will drop out under chain nnd chain
will then gather another bunch lu like
manner. Size of bunches will bo regu-
lated by weight of chnln. If gathered
In this wny enrly In the morning wlill
they nro tough uono will shatter. Thip
fix Is superior to any patented pen har-
vester I havo yet seen. I gathered mj
Inst yenr's crop In this tnnuuer with
great success. P. n. Meyer.

Rhortliorn Hclfcr.
The Shorthorn helfrr, Bnp-to- n

Vnulty, Is a ronn. bred and owned
by Mr. J. Denno Willis, Bnpton Mnnor,

11KIFKU 11APTOM VASITY.

Wiltshire, England. Slio Is very lnrgo
for her age, being wldo nnd deep In
front. Sho was first at tho show of the
Bath nnd West Society at Cardiff.

V;iii Hoi: Cliolcrn.
If the hog cholera should break out

on our fnrm, then nil the pigs that have
been exposed to It should bo confined In
email lots so as not to spread the (lis- -

enso ou the farm. The pig that has thi
cholera should be confined lu n pen to
Itself, nud It should be sprayed three or
four times eacli day with chloro-uaph-tholeu-

twenty parts wnter to one of
the chloro, nnd tho tloor of the pen
should be white with slacked lime, and
if tho pig dies, If It can bo done, haul
some logs and wood nnd burn It In the
pen where It died, but If not, be sure
that every cholera germ Is killed on the
wny from tho pen to tho plnce where
tho pig Is burned. By using such vigor-
ous measures we havo succeeded li
stamping the cholera out several timet
on our farm. James Riley, In Farmers'
Advocate.

Poultry Ins-- ct Killers.
Tho lard aud sulphur mixture has to

bo used ou young chicks with discre-
tion. Insect powder, especially buhach,
Is far safer aud will surely kill every
louse with which It comes In contnet
Tobacco dust freely scattered through
the feathers of tho old bird, as for In-

stance when slttlug, nnd a few daye
before tho eggs nro expected to hntch,
will clear the llco out In a hurry. Some-

times I use tobacco dust lu place of tho
Insect powder. If applied freely, It

will also kill theso lice. For chicken
mites, use tho clear kerosene, soaking
perches, nests and cracks and crevlcos
very thoroughly, aud It Is a sure cum
every time.

Animal Food for Young Turkeys.
As long as the supply of Insect food

lasts tho young turkeys will make rap-

id growth, but ns soon as you notice
tho grass disappearing aud bisects less
abundant, begin feeding n small quan-
tity of ment to tho young turkeys at
night, so as to promote aud continue
tho growth. You should not aim to get
them very fat What you should de
slro Is to secure as lnrgo frames and
bone as possible, so as to have some-

where to crowd on the ment and fat
later on. Hence do not allow them to
cease growing, but push them until
ready for market, putting them up for
the purpose of being fattened about ten
days before selling. Exchauge.

Bo rent in Apple Trees.
If the trees have already been Infest-

ed tho borerd must bo taken out with a
Bharp knife or killed lu their holes by
Inserting a sharp wire. After tho trees
have been freed from them, prevent
their further attacks by scrubbing tho
trunks onco or twice a year with
strong soapsuds. If tho trunks aro cov,
ered with rough bark, remove this by
Bcraplng. It Is very difficult to rid an
orchard of borers after they are onct
established,

In 28 days not a scrap of food or
nourishment of nny kind pnssed tho
lip of Milton Rnthbuu, of Mount Ver-
non, N". Y. When ho began his volun-
tary fast ho weighed 210 pounds; his
nbstinonce caused tho loss of 42 pounds
and it bus caused him no apparent in-

jury.
Hllll Store Counterfeiting.

The 8ecret Service has just unenrthed
another bund of counterfeiters nnd secured

. a quantity of bogus bills, which are cleverly
executed. Things of great valuo nre al-

ways selected for Imitation, notably Hos-- 1

tetter's Stomach Hitters, which has niany
, Imitators but no equals for disorders like
iuuige8iion,uyspepsia aim consujmwuu.

Street car drivers in Skngwny,
Alaska, aro paid $4 a day.

I believe Piso's Cure is the only medi-
cine thnt will euro consumption. Anna
M. Boss, Williamsport, l'a.LNov. 12, '05.

Plumbing is taught iu tho Loudon
trades school.

Mothors will find Mrs. Wlnslow's Sooth-
ing Syrup tho best remedy to uso for their
children during tho teething period.

Kvolutlon of nn Occnn.
THE NEW PACIFIC By Hubert

Howo Bnncroft.
Tho ovouts of tho past yenr, in tho

war with Spain and tho acquisition of
now domain, rosulting in a rovival of
trado and phenomenal industrialism,
invest with frosli interest tho Pacific
ocoan, round which cluBtor eo ninny
crowning incidouts.

Tho author begins his work with
a sketch of tho war with Spain, tho
causes which led to it nud tho resultant
issues, ns preliminary to tho glimpses
of history and description of tho coun-
tries in and around tho Pacific, their
resources, commerco, climates, mines
and manufactures, with a glnnco at tho
old-tim- e traffic iu trinkets nnd furs, on
account of tho important voyages of
circumnavigation, scionco nnd discov-
ery, tho gront gold gatherings, nud
kindred topics. Tho Bnncroft Com-
pany, publishers, ICO Fifth Avenuo,
Now York City.
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Cllitmta, Scenery Nature's Bant-tnrlii-

Scenery, nltitudo, Bunshino and nir,
constitute tho factors which nro rapid-
ly making Colorado tho health nud
pleasure grounds world.

tho Bhiues 857 days tho
avorngo yenr, and it blends with tho
crisp, olectrio mountain rtir to produco

climnto matchless in tho known
world. pen portray, no brush

picture tho majestic grnndour of
tho Bccuory along tho lino of tho Denver

Bio Grando Kallroad in Colorado.
Parties going Bhonld travel via
this lino which is known over tho
world ns Sconlo Lino of tho world.
For nny information regarding rates,
timo tnblcs, call on or address H.
C. Nichol, general ngeut, 251 Wash-
ington streot, Portland, Or., or any
ngont of tho O. B. & N. Co., or South-
ern Pacific Company.

Triiln Kciiliuient.
Tho O. & N. nnd Oregon Short

Lino added bullet, smoking aud
library car to Portland-Chicag- o

through ttnin, and dining car service
has boon inaugnarated. The train ia
equipped with tho latest chair cars,
day conches and luxurious first-ehiR- S

nnd ordinary sleepmB. Diiect connec-
tion made at Granger with Union Pa-
cific, and at with Bin Grando
liimfrom points in Oregon, Wash-
ington and Idaho to Eastern cities.
For Information, rates, etc., call on
nny O. It. & N. agent, or nddross

Htirlburt, Generul Passenger Agont,
Portland.

Tho oyster crop of Chceapeako bay
diminishes caoh year.

TO CUItK A COM) IN ONK DAY
Tako Laxativo Bromo Qululno Tablets.
All druggists refund tho mouoy if it
fails to euro. E. Grovo'B aigunturo
is on each box. 2Gc.

Tho bicyclo and kindred
crafts of Munico, lud., havo formed

organization of tho trndo.
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Piles

experience

absolutely

costive, nature a constant to condition. a rush
before congested lumps itching, painful, bleeding. have piles.

are are curable unless in removing cause.
CASCARETS regulate soften relieving tension,
to healing Piles, hemorrhoids, troubles yield to treatment,
Cascarets quickly surely forever. Don't persuaded to experiment I
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CA8CARBT8 harmless, a compound. other mineral In
disorder They and the

do sure you the and box of CASCARETS
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ANNUAL SALES.

and Manic Lantern I.lst
16 ready for mailing.PHOTO T. P. ANDItKWH, 109 Montgomery

Bt., Ban FraueUco,

25c ANGEL 25c

Benedictine
or Many Clearly

flrciit of
This Ivliiliiient. I'fi.tpuld,

USo it lliii. Address
Benedictine Mt. Or.

New I.a., Nov. lhCM).

Rev. Father KiicIokkI find money
another box of our Hahe. I find fry good

and try not to bo It.
PATRICK USi

KonsviLLK, Ky., Jan. 19, 18W.
Fathers I find your Salve to bo best

Balve that I ever used.
PXI. 742 . St.

In Medical 8cience, Wonderful,
Astonishing, Yet

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA IND SCIATICA.

By the In tlis field, of our most "ft IlHOI'8," a legacy ol
value been bequeathid to Buffering humanity no

of which hmo always defied the skill of tho medical profession, for now "5
UitUI'S" deflfcs thue and robbed them of terror. This truly n

yet by man for the benefit of suffering mortalu, and will ho handed to
coming as the most production hi science during the Nineteenth
Century. This Is positively curing more dally thanallotherremedle.com
blued, We clitlleiiK worst cases of ItheumutUiu In all Its forms, NiurulKh
Asthma, I. a Orlppn and as a of will do. It has
positively cured In a short time who were bid-ridde- n for years; others who could
walk by use of crutches, and still who had been given by competent nhyslclaus to
die. Is no Wo have In our possession to prove vtiititjf and

ft positively following ATIHM.
SCIATICA, IIACKAC1IK, Sr.KKI'I.KSH-NKS- S,

NKIIVOUHNKSS, IIKAKT UUKKf-IN- O

JUtONCHITIH, and aud where one
cured by this remedy, stay cured of theko It the system against any

future attaok. "5 I)KOt'S"ls the and drops the dose. I.argu bottle (J doses)
by Mall or Kxpress, or six for 15.00. regular price, 1 for

the next thirty days from the this paier, we will send upon of 10c.
each. No appreciate this wonderful remedy until today. Ageuts

HV7ANSON CUItK
100-1U- 4 K. Htreet, Cliloagu, 111.
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bottles
one

LAKE CITY.

An Important rnctiir In Transconti-
nental Trine I.

No ono crossing tho continent can
afford to cut Salt Lako City from his
route. The attractions of tho
including tho Mornum

nnd Church tho
Great Salt Lake deader and dousor
than tho Dend Sea in the Holy Laud --

tho environment nnd tho
warm sulphur and hot springs, nro
greater to rho than any lo-

cality ou the American
The Bio Grando Western

connecting on tho East with tho
& Grando Mid-

land BailwnyB on tho West with
tho Southern (Central Bouto)
nud Oregon Short Lino, is tho only '

1'uo passing
through Salt Lako Tho routo
through Salt Lako City via tho

Western Bailway is famous nil
tho year round. of tho
equablo climate of Utah Colorado
it is just as popular in ns iu
summer. Send 2c to J.
253 St., Portland, or Geo. i

W. Heiutr., Acting General
Agont, Salt Lako for a copy of
"Salt Lako City tho City of tho
Saints.1

Aro Yon (loin KinIT

BH If bo, you should boo thnt
your ticket reads via the
Great Book Island
nud you will got tho best.

Pullmnn lmhioo sleeping cars, elegant
ohnlrears ,,freo,,' aud library

buffet cars on nil through trains. Bost
dining car Horvlco in tho world. Popu-la- r

portonnlly conducted
onco n week to nil points East. For
full particulars call on or address

ngont, or E. COOPEIt,
G. A. P. D 0. B. 1. & P. By., 240

Washington Portland, Or.

for foreign
missions havo $092,440 tho
past year.
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BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MANUFACTURED BY ...

CALIFORNIA SYRUP CO.
raVNOTE THE NAME.

Deep-Seat- ed Diseases
Such Rheumiitlsin, aud peculiar to
uomeu, require a blood purlller purines,

Hoore's Revealed Remedy
Will glvo lininedlntu alinott In case

cures taken regularly and time.
per bottlu at jour druggist's.

You a Mistake by Taking tbe

flHEBON
Shout UK

RAII.Ag5
For it is the favorite through Dining Car
and -- Library Car Line East.

further particulars call on or address
J. It. 0. P. A. W. K. C'OMAN, 0. A.

0. O. TKRRV, T. P. A.
Street, Or.

NOI.K
Worthlngton

team Pumps
and Water

MMMsTsTXIrJr Meters.
Plants of

Capacity.
IMMVKN

SU t US l'lrnt Or.
Machlucry-- All Kinds.

I inircl MyMonlhly ItfgiilalnrtMN NOT KATI,.
Jlux Pre. Mrs. II Milwaukee, Wis,'

SURE, FOR, PILES
Till, f uriu, aa wall aa lillnd, Ulaailluir or I'rutru dln(
Piles art curtl br pr. Pllo Remedy
DIU iicm ua and blaailluii. Aaaorba tuinura. boo aJr ilrufg tur ut t ruall.r;il.r.c Writs
ut stent our osas. 1)11. BOSaNKO, Phllads., Pa.

"The Best is
Cheapest."

We It&rn this from in every
department of life. Good clothes Are most

And tvcAr longest. Good
food gives the best nutrimtnt. Good

SarsaparUla, is the best
snd because tt cures,
CURES, all others fAit.

relieve cau.
rectum, appear,

cures, but not the
and stools, and giving chance

power. fistula, the
anything else

(TltADC

KIIKUSI

TOOTIIACHK,

aattVre

sullluleut

Portland,

TATDM
Htrent,

CURE

For an hour a balky horse in Boston
delayed by holding up a lino of
thirty trolley enrs. Blazing paper wak
hold tho animal's uoso and vari-
ous menus adopted to start the
refractory crcaturo. At last, tha
contonts of n soda siphon wero squirted
into his ear, dashed oil nt u two-minu- to

SlOO ItKWAKI) 9100.

Tho renders of this paper will bo pleased to
Mint literals tit ono Ulfccar

Ihnt scieueo 1ms boon nblu to euro in all lu
since, and tlmt lucatarrh. Hnll'sCntnrrli Curs
is tho only posltlvo cure known to tlio
fraternity. betnir a constitutional Uln-ctis-o,

requires a cotiHtltuilonnl treatment.
Hull's CftiHrm Curo Is tnken Intcrunlly, aetlnj
directly upon the, blood nnd mucous
ot tho thereby dcntrnylng thn founda-
tion ot tho dlfcac, nnd kIvIiik tho
strength by buildlm; up tins constitution and
assisting naturo In doing Its work. Tho pro-
prietors havo tto much fidtb lu Its

they offer One Hundred Dollar
lor any raso that it falls to Scud lor list
ol testimonials.

V. J. CHENEY CO., Tolodo, O.
Bold by druggist. 7So.
Mull's Pills nro the best.

Street railway employes of Chatta-
nooga, Tonu., recently formed ft
and all wero discharged iu
ClTC Permanently Cured. XCo fllsotnervomneis

110 lifter Urst Any' use nt Dr. Kllno'H Urenf
Ncrvo Bend fur FKKB y.00 trl4
holttoaml trentlse. Dit. It. II. KLINK, Ltd., MS
Arch Vhlludolpula, l'iu

Tho plumbers of Chattanooga, Tonn
havo Bottled a nine-hou- r day, with
$2.50 por day as a minimum

6N.frM"0"t

ivc o
25c. 50c.

DRUGGISTS

Barter'sbnk
I'M'il Iiv nillliniix.
Hurt' of Its quality.

Rnn.for Women"
tioorc,

nrniTM.in riain,MlilviiTrlow wrlw
for thU Jlonlcoiitfilnliitr Particu-

lars uid TMtliuoiiUI vt lilt. kAKTtla

Fnnch Female Pills.
PralMxt lijr tliouuiicti or MtLfliM lutlu ac

ilKaTirollatild ana llliuut un njuU.
hoM bra ftiruiUialii iiirtAl box. irtnek

nag on lupin Illus, Wliltoaml lltm. 7 a ono oilier.
rr.ncu Drug Vo.,m x &U J'eurlbt,, Nuvr Yurfc Clt

OR.GUNN'S IMPROVED
LIVER PILLS

ONE FOR A DOSE. Cure Sirs
yu1 Pjmix-psla-, IIimhoto I'iiiiplrs ami Purify tha
Ulooit. Aid Hiicritluiiaiidl'rereiit llllloiuiieia I)
not(lrlpaorHlckn TorniiTlner vim, we will malt
Miiipln free, nrfull Imx fur'JAo. Dlt. lldsANKO'lO., Hold by DniKI.H.

Rupture
Itemed telen.
tllli ul if nu4
eoullilciiti al1 ly CcrrtiwnliiKs
ItlKltld.

H. WOOOAnu A CO.. 108 Second St .

YOUNG MEN!
J'or (Iniinrrlin a ami (Hh--I yet l'abct's Ukay Kprrlnn. II

la the mtdlclue which will cure raih ami evirr
caae. NO CASK known It haa ever fallr.l to curv, n
matter how arrtoua or o( how lonif ttumlliitf lli'.ulta
from uu iutonSi )imi, It it almnluK-l- Darn,
prevrnta atrUlure, ami ran lakan without Iiicout
Ulrnrr ami from bu.lntaa. ! UO tt
aalo br druitKlt, or aciit rrvpalil b tipivt
plainly wrapwiiljOiiriirliitofprlcB.fijf

.AiiHTCIIEMICLCO.,Ctacao,ni
Circular mailed on raiutut.

CURE YOURSELF.
( lllu4J for

T lo I Ueatje. VJSSSv nu.liui.4 Irrltallom or uhrrallous
w iirlcturt. muciiiM luvuibranea.

V lr.t.Dll (alailon I'allilc. a.til not umio
ITiallN tEviujCHiuicuCo. ituiorr-- l ouoiil.
wtfAniunmuiTi. , n.HflH Mold Ut IlruKRlata,-- .... v.n.,n v, B

. v. a, Mm sent plain wrapper,
tor oipreaa, rrcpaUl, for
ll.ai, or 3 botllea, .TS.
Circular svnt on rciueit.

N. P. N. V. NO. 47-'- UU.

tuontlou tit Is p uper.

BOXES. T

are abiolaLly purely ITo mercurial or Cascarets. Cascarets promptly, effectively and permanently
cure every of the Stomach, Liver and Inteettnes. not only cure constipation, but correct any every form ot Irregularity of Including and dysentery.
Pleasant, palatable, potent. good, food, ltever weaken or gripe. Be get genuine! Beware of substitutes I Buy a

and if pleased In respect, get your money back Write us for booklet free sample I RBHBDT COMPART, CUICAG0 or KUW YORK.
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